
Bill’s Kitchen 
at home
If you’re feeding lots of people, let us take the 
strain.  Call or email us to order in advance:
billskitchen.uk

AAnd of course you can just pick up individual 
portions each from the cafes

Cakes and biscuits
Whole carrot cake £40
Our ultimate carrot cake with lemon cream cheese 
icing and salted caramel walnut crumb.

Whole tart £30
EE.g. lemon curd tart; pear and almond; chocolate 
espresso; treacle, honey and lemon.

Salted caramel walnut brownies (GF) £12 for 6
Rich, chocolatey, delicious and gluten free.

Sticky lemon friands (GF) £10 for 6
Little almond cakes with lots of sticky lemon topping.

Date flapjacks (Ve) £10 for 6

OOur bread
Small brown loaf  £2

Large brown loaf  £3.50

6 small rolls £2.50

Our scones
Cheese or fruit £10 for 6

See overleaf for lunch and supper dishes

Whole quiche
£28 for 8 large slices or 12 more modest ones
Leek, mustard and cheddar; mushroom and Shropshire 
Blue; roast squash, spinach and raclette; roast pepper, 
parsley and feta; roast courgette, sun-dried tomato.

Salads
£10 for 6 £10 for 6 portions
Healthbowl (wholegrain rice, puy lentils etc. with 
soy/balsamic dressing); various carrot salads; tabouleh; 
mixed leaves.  

Meaty stews and bakes, fish pie 
£50 for 6 portions
VVenison lasagne; beef and ale pie; lamb with lentils and 
lemon; pork, cider and haricot beans.

Free range roast chicken and rice dishes 
£50 for 6 portions
E.g. tamarind and ginger chicken with coconut/lentil 
rice; Mexican chicken with lime/black bean rice.

Vegetarian and vegan casseroles / bakes 
£42 for 6 £42 for 6 portions
Roast aubergine and haolloumi moussaka; lentil, leek 
and White Fox cheese bake; chili bean casserole; Thai 
red curry.  

Side dishes
Gratin dauphinoise £20 for 8 portions 

Rosemary roast potatoes £10 for 6 portions 

SSoup
£30 for 10 portions 
E.g. Lentil, roast garlic and lime; 
roast pepper and almond; 
mushroom bisque; celeriac and 
Shropshire Blue.

 See overleaf for cakes, biscuits, bread and scones


